
Farmers' Union Bureau of
Information

-Conducted by the--South Carolina Farmers' Educa-tional and Co-Operation Union.

SWCommunications intended for this
epartment should be addressed to J. C.
Stribling, Pendleton, S. C.

State Meeting of The South Carolina
Farmeis' Union

At their mee'rv oii the 24th of Oc-
tober at Columbia The South Caro-
lina Farmers' Union was represented
by about 100 delegates, represntingten thousand members from 15 coun-
ties.

FIrom1 reprost from all over the
State it was generally conceded that
the farmers in South Carolina never
were iore determined or iore ready
lo or-anize than now. The harvest
ime for fihe Farmers' Union is now
ready aid organizers can now (1o a
thriving business for the Union and a
good profitable business for the or-
ganizer workers.

Tilhe following reports from the
committee was authorized published
by our Farmers Union Bureau:
Report of Committee of Cotton Seed.
Your committee on cotton Seed and

its ortidtes beg leave to submit the
foIllwIv :

We notiee that the market quotes
cotton seed oil as being worth from
28 1-2 to 30 cents per gallon, meat
$25 per ton, hulls $5 to $6 per ton,while seed are selling at $13 per ton.
One year ago oil was selling at 20 to
22 cents per gallon, meal $23 per ton,hl 1 5 to $ per ton.

Theie seems to be a niced of a mini-
mum price on seed since the oil mills
are hying the seed .so far below their
value. Therefore, be it

Resolved. That we advise all Union
members to hold their seed for not
less than $20 per ton, and then make
exchange of their seed for mcal to be
used in mixing their fertilizers.

J. P. Glenn,
J. F. Hendricks,
.1. B. Dohut hit.

Commii tee.
Report ol The Good of The Order.
We c:1.iatulate the 'State and Na-

tionaFomrs' Union upon its grand
extensions of tle organizaton during
t>e last year.
Om- National membership now

numbers near, if not quite, one mil-
lion members.

Our State Farmers' Union which
started out Anderson County about
26 months back nlow has its local
Union in about 16 of the Counties of
the State with fair prospects of cov-

ering he whole Stlato during the in-
commal; Year.
W( need t wenty more good organi-

zers in south Carolina to bring the
farmers together.

Our Minimum Price for Cotton.
Every mlemlber of our Farmers'

Union, as well as every cotton grow-
er' of the SouthI, should feel thankful
and proud of the fact that the Far-
meris' Unionm minimum prices for cot-
ton have won out and made good this,
lie thiird time, that we have taken
charge of ourii ownI affairs.
The Work of Our Farmers' Union

Press Committee.
Our' Pr'ess (Commit tee wvas est ablish-

ed( for thle puirpose of dlisseminatinig
in format ion about our farmers organ-
izat ion and farming news in general,
something ov'er one year ago, at which
time we began ourit work by furnish-
ing a weekly column in eac'h The In-
telligeneer and Tihe Daily Mail, of
Anderson, S. (.

From this smnall beginning of two
papers ot four or five thousand sub-
scribers we nod send (out our bureau
-column to papers in the cotton States
that have bona fide subscription lists
that aggregate 875,000, while other
papers colpy from these to an un-
known large exten'lt.

Instead of' our Bureau columns do-
ing injuryw to our regular Farmers'
Union organis pubihlished over the cot-
ton States- -as was at niot appr~e-
hended-all now~agree that our fa.r.
mners columins ats published in thme
county papers, not only do good work
inextendoing our organization hut it

also creates a demand for ine differ-
(ent IFjrmmer's' Union organs already
being published.
Benefits to Farmers of South Caro-

lina By Co-Operative Work.
By elvbbing together f'rmers and

others have formed eight, and per-
haps more, local stock breeding com-.
panhas and own at least eight import-
ed oachu stallions and many other

S.- aangble breeding animals ,for ,the
pii.rpose of improving the- farm stoek
io the State.

';;.7At Anderson, Abbevillo and several
hetbr places in the State our Far.

*ein' Un1ooi members have put up
i,tLn wprehmos--beloniging to Un-

A~Vi~i;motexchsivey-at' a cost of
44o *t40O to $30,000 each, and are

4~-io~ j~ 'psition to take caro of their'
i~bAs~4/~n torage bu~siness.

dyr th6S .t the far,

mers have a large number of ginner-
ies owned and managed entirely byfarmers.
Our Farmers' Union Bureau has

now in hand an order for fifteen car
loads of South Carolina Triumph seed
potatoes to go to Farmers' Union
men in Alabama.
Many of our local Unions are now

selling all their cotton in large lots,
as one man, to the benefit of all con-
cerned.
Our Co-OperaUe Experiments.
Last year, at the request of Ander-.

son County Farmers' Union, our com-
mittee on The Good of The Order con-
ducted a co-operative farm expert-
ment with the South Carolina Exper-
iment Station to determine the money
value of ground cotton seed as a
manure under cotton and corn which
showed that cotton seed under corn
on thin land was worth net about 98
cents and $1.24 under cotton Per hun.
dred.

This year our Bureau has fourteen
comparative field tests to determine
the merits of the Aldrich system of
two rows of cotton and two rows of
corn.
We also have several acres in com-

parative test as to the merits of the
Williamson stunting system of corn
culture and side application of ferti-
lizers.
We also have several large plants

in oats to determinie the difference in
deep plowing, disk harrowing and no
plowing of pea stubble before drill-
ing in oatA.
The plats are measured and pro-

ducts are weighed by experts from
the South Carolina Experiment Sta-
tion, and all the work is being done
by coinion farm labor on the 'arm.

Respectfully submitted,
J. C. Stribling, Cli'mn. I
S. A. Burns,
T. T. Wakefield,
J. B. Watson,
B. F. Earle,
J. P. Glenn,

Committee, Farmers' Union Bureau.

CHAPIN ADVISED TO LEAVE.

Northern Woman Assaulted by Isaac
.Knight in Aiken County, Acting

onAdvice of Friends, Leaves
the Town and Returns

New York.

Aiken, October 29.-Mrs. E. S.
Chapin has been waited upon by two I
prominent Aiken gentlemen and ad-
vised to leave the city. Mrs. Chapin
is the person upon whom the nere, 9
Isaac Knight, committed crimnal as-

sault, and for whom she signed a
petition for a commutation of sen-
tence to life mprisonment.

';'ome time ago Mrs. Chapin moved
into the city and has been stopping at I
Mrs. McCullough's, next to the post-
oflice. She had announced her inten-
tim of leaving tIhe city some time in
tIhe near future, but, after conversing
wit h the gentlemen who called upon
her, she took their advice and left
here for New York at once. The gen- 1
tlemen who called upon Mrs. Chapin
wvere friends of hers and were re-
rjuestedl to do so by a number of gen-
tlemen, who, after hearing that she~
had petitioned the Governor to save
the life of heri assailant, thought she
hmad outlived her usefulness in the
community, and that it would be bestt
for her and for the community that
she should leave.
The action of the gentlemen who

called upon her was prompted by the
act ion of Mrs. Chapin in petitioning
Governor Hleywarid to commnut e the
sentence of the negro who assaulted
her more than anything else.

Early to bed and early to rise
makes men healthy, good cooks,
sweepers and almost any other old
thing about the house in this day of
scarce labor.

Coal! Coal!! Coal!!!,
I am making arrange-,

ments to establish a coal
yard and will be in posi-
ti6n to supply your wants
for both hard and soft coal.
Should you wish to buy
your winter supply for
August or September do-
livery I would be pleased
to nuote you prices.

C-e me before buying.
I can deliver any time af-.
ter August 15.

S. B. JONFS.
s9

FRANK R. HUNTER & COMPANY.

Real Estate, Stocks Bonds and Mort-
gages Bought and Sold. Office
over Herald & News. Telephone

No. 96.
Newberry, 8. 0.

We offer for sale the following pro-
erty.
1. Seven room cottage, near New-

burry College. Good garden, stablesmd orchard. Has both well and cityvater.
2. Cottage and 2 acres lan4 near

qewberry college.
3. Six room house and 1-2 acre lot

iear Mr. R. C. Perry's residence.
4. Four room cottage and 14 acre

ot in same block.
5, 6, 7. Lots on Floyd and Purcell

)roperty.
8, 9, 10, 11, 12. (5) lots on McIntosh

leights.
13. Store room out on McIntosh

ieights.
14. 5 room cottage and 5 acres land

tear Mr. Neal's residence.
nil], will sell as a whole or divide
nto lots to suit purchaser.
32. 21 1-2 acres land near Mollohon
33. Store room at Mollohon mill.
34. One acre lot near Farmers' Oil

aill.
36 and 37. Lots near Farmers' Oil

tif. 50X150 each.
38. Lot 25X154 next to Hair and

Invird's skyserapper.
39. Lot 25X154 next to No. 38.
40. Lot containing 1 1-2 acres near

d[r. C. G. Blease's residence.
41. Lot near Mr W. F. Ewart's resi-

lence.
42. 4 room cottage and 3 acres land

Vithin city limits.
43 and 44. Two lots near Mr. W. L.

teiley's residence containing one acre
ach.
45. Lot 80X325 near Mr. H. L.

'arr's residence.
46, 47, 48 ,49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54. Lots

n the Duncan property.
55. Lot containing one acre on

ifnin street.
56, 57. Two lots on Main street
7X209 ft. each.
58, 59, 60. 3 lots containing 50X250

ach on Kinard street in Jones' pro-
erty.
61, 62, 63. 3 lots containing 47X248

ect eachl, on Kinard street in Jones'
oropert y.
64, 65, 66. 3 lots containing 50X250

eet each on Kindard street in Jones'
>roperty.
67. Lot 50X250 on McCaughrin Ave.
68. Four room cottage with good

arden and water, on Kinard street.
69, 70, 71, 72. Four lots on Main

treet containing 70 X 210 feet each.
73, 74, 75, 76, 77. 5 lots on Hunt

treet 50X236 feet each.
78. New residence and eight acres

and within city limits.
79. Lot 50X200 on Hunt street.
80. Desirable residence, with mod-

rn improvement. Close in.
81. Seven room cottage. Close in.
'itted with electric lights and water
82. The Davidson property contain--

ng 3 acres. Will cut to suit purchaser.
84. Lot containiing 1 19-100 acres, in

'rosperity.
85. 22 acres land 1-2 mile from

'rosperity.
86. 200 acre farm near Whitmire, S.

3., and only one mile from R. R.
87. Plantation near Pomaria con-

aining 260 acres. Large dwelling, etc.
88. 425 acres land near St. Philip 's

hurch. Two settlements.
89. 70 acres land one mile from

'omaria, S. C.
90. 52 acres land one mile from

'County Home.''
91. 88 acres land, 7 miles from

'rosperity, S. C.
92. 107 acres timber land near Dr.

3rown 's.
93. 360 acre farm near Kinards,94. 2'00 acres wvell improved land on~

lush river.
95. 70 acres land near Mr. Ben
hannn's.

96. 140 acres land 3-4 under good
vire fence and only 2 miles from city.
97. 132 acre farm, 2 1-4 miles from

~ity.
98. 300 acre farm known as the

['urnip)seed place.

99. 198 acres timber lands near Mr.
A. J. Gibson's.
100. The Cline shop property, con,-

aining two story building and one
Lere land.
101. Building lets' on Boundary

treet.
102. The Cromer place containing23 acres well improved land.
103. Tract joining N'o. 102, contain-

ng 130 acres.
104. House and lot neair Jacobs'

tables.
105. Desirable renting property.
106. Building lots on O'Neall street
107. 8 acre pasture within city

imits.
108. Desirable building lot contain-

ig 2 1-2 acres.
We will buy, sell or exchsange

tocks and bonds of all kinds. List

Our prop ty with uis

FRANK~u U. BUNTwER,

Prices
To make room for our
out the profit for the ne
gone and then say that
goods will not stay hert
quote you are new goo

Dress Goods and
86 inch Black Taffeta, worth $1.00 fo:

86 inch Black-Taffeta worth $1.50 for
Waist Silks worth 60 ets. for 47 cents

Gray Mohair worth $1.25 for 97 cents

Green and Blue Mohair worth 60 cent:

Zebeline worth 60. cents for 47 cents 3
Melancn suiting worth 75 cents for 47

Worsted, all colors, worth 36 ots. for
Trecot Flannel worth 35 cents for 20<
Silk Brocade worth 35 cents yard for!
All colors Outing 4 1-2 to 14 cents yai

THE SMITF
Paysinger New

CHARLESTON & WESTERN CAR-
OLINA RY.

Schedule in effect June 3, 1906.
Lv. Newberry(C. N. & L.) 12:36 p. m.
Ar. Laurens 1:42 p. m.
Lv. Laurens (C. &. W. C.) 2:09 p. m.
Ar. Greenville 3:25 p. m.
Lv. Laurens 2:07 p. m.
Ar. Spartanburg 3:40 p.m.
Lv. Spartanburg (So. Rry) 4:00 p. m.
Ar. Hendersonville 6:35 p. m.
Ar. Asheville 7:30 p. m.
Lv. Laurens (C. & W. C.) 1:50 p. m.
Ar. Greenwood 2:48 p.m.
Ar. McCormick 3:40 p. m.
Ar. Augusta 5:25 p. m.
Pullman Chair Cars between Au-

gusta, Laur6ns and Asheville, tri-
weekly. Leave Augusta Tuesdays,
Thursday and Saturdays ;leave Ashe-
ville Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days.
Note: The above arrivals and de-

partures, as well as connections with
other companies, are given as infor-
mation, and are not guaranteed.

Ernest Williams,
Cen. Pass. Agt.,

Augusta, Ga.
Geo. T. Bryan,

Gen. Agt.,
Greenville, S. C.

STORE YOUR COTTON.
The Standard Warehouse Com

pany offers its splendid facilities to

the farmers and dealers of Carolina.
Warehouses located at Columbia,

Greenville, Greenwood, Orange-
burg, Anderson, Newberry.
LOW STORAGE RATES.

ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

WE INSURE YOUR COTTON.

Receipts good as gold.

Inquire of your local manager for

rates or address.

CHAS. 1. L.IPSCOMB,
Secretary Standard Warehouse

Company, Columbia, S. C.
Room for your cotton.

Take no chance, but us a safe
Warehouse.

Brick!
.

Brick!)
For Sale by

C.H. CANNON,
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Wedding Alnn
There are rumors of weddings,

favored you would do well to call,
and see the handsomest lot of wei

Newberry. And what is more we

Cut Glass in endless vari
Japanese Ware in endle4
Chocolate Sets, Tea Sets
Cake Plates, Carving Set
Comb and Brush Sets.
We invite close and critical ins

Pelham
Reliable Druggists,
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Capital Stock - -

Undivided profits-
Interest allowed at rate of 4 pe:
Special attention to farmers'

small, none too large to enlist our L
to meet and greet you. Call in.
A. G. Wise, President. C
J. F. Browne, Cashier. I
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Clothingl
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